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STAT E OF MAI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................ Eas.t,P.Or.t ................... ........ , Maine
D ate ........... J .u .ly ...S., ....1.9.40......

.. .................

N ame... .......... ..J..9.tP.... ~~r.J.~....B.Y.:r.am .. ..................................................................................................................... .
Street Address ........ ..0..9.W1. :t.Y .. R.9.aO.................... ··········.... ..................................................... ...... ···················· ...........
C ity or Town ........ .... ....... la$.t .P.Or..t.., .... tia.in.e..... .......................................................................................

.. .........

H ow long in U nited States .... ..... P.:r.JJ....?.5.,... J..9.l.3........................How long in M aine ...AP,r.il ...2.§.,....1913
Born in... .... J;!t..~....L.~.o.n.aJ'.d ~...R,.::S.-.,....Canada

............................ D ate of

Birth ... ..~.¥..~.... ?.5l ....l

~.7.7. .... .

If married, how man y children ............S.~.Y.~n......................................Occupation ...M.~.:r.O.P.@..t....................... .
Name of em ployer .. ... ...0.~JP..~.4...9.l'.ffi ..P.~.~JD:~.$.I;!......................................................... ............................... .. .. ......
(Present o r last)

Address of em ployer ..:..... .......................... ............................................................ ....... ..... ............ .. ...... ...... ....... .. .... .......... .
English ....... ..Y~.a .....................Speak. .. ......Ye.s ......................Read ... ..... .Y.e.s...................Write ... ....... Yes .............. .
Other langu ages.......... ..F~.~P..9P: .....................................................................................................................................
H ave you made application fo r citizensh ip? ..........Y.~.~.•.... F i.r.s.t ...pap.e.r.s ...te.ken... out ...a,t ....;-{.oul,.t on

Ma i ne s ometime ar ound 191$ or 1919.

H ave you ever had military service?... ........ · 10............. .................. ....... ........ .. ..... ............... .. ... ... ..... ....... .. .... ... ...... ....... .

If so, where? ........ ....................... J~Za ............................... ..... W heo~·7 · ·~····· ...}i.o .... .............................................. .

~..

Signat u 2 J " ' = ·· · · ~ ~..

.

i~ ~~

W itness...... ....................... ..........~.~ , :·:-:-:r..... .......• ...•.... .•

IEOEIYU -' G.o. .JIJL 9

1940

